
WELCOME TO THE 33rd ANNUAL
LINGUINI CLASSIC

JUNE 1 THRU JUNE 3, 2017

All arrangements have been made for this year’s event. The locations and format will be as before,
namely the 1st and 3rd day of golf will be played at SentryWorld, in Stevens Point, Wisconsin,
culminating with a luncheon & awards presentation, after Saturday’s shotgun-start round. The 2nd day
(18-hole shotgun & a 9-hole scramble) will be played at Lake Arrowhead, in Nekoosa, Wisconsin.
There will be a cookout held, as last year, after the 9-hole scramble on the Lakes course.

We are bunking again at the ECONO LODGE (where all rooms received new carpeting, beds and flat
screen TVs)! They also still offer free WIFI, a continental breakfast and a new restaurant has opened
(the BAR has CLOSED). Additional rooms should be available 3 days prior & after, for
~$75/room/night ($67 + tax), at the same price as last year. Call them directly for extra nights (715-341-
5110), and mention the Linguini event for this special pricing (reg. ~$100+).

SentryWorld golf & food have held to last year’s price, and added a $10 pro shop coupon/day. With
persistent negotiating, the total cost is $480 ($1,920 per 4-some), only a $5 increase. Add $75 for a
single room/player for BOTH days. I would appreciate it if team captains could remit the 4-some
payment and follow-up with their players. Make checks payable to RICHARD SCHROEDER & mail to
PO Box 2020, LaGrange, IL 60525 (Questions-708-878-3913 or Rich@MojoGolfing.com).

Captains, please list your players’ names below (& ALL email addresses). Also indicate who will be
rooming together or wants a single room. Include this list with your paid reservations by April 15,
2017. Those captains that know they will be short players are asked to reply ASAP, as well as those
with extra players (send me an email). We had 32 players last year, and I am hoping we gather a few
more this year. I reserved space for 40 players this year but can adjust that number if need be. I
encourage everyone to offer this chance to their friends. Singles are also invited, and “virtual 4-some
teams” will be created in the event we have an odd number of players. No refunds after May 2nd, but
last minute additions or substitutions are ok up until May 20th.

Photos, indexes & past results will soon be posted to the website, www.MOJOgolfing.com. There are
also links to the courses we play, and other useful (or trivial) information, including directions. If you
have any memories you wish posted to the website, please email them to me (jpg or pdf format). Please
look on page 2 of this flyer & select a tee box to play (all 3 days). I will calculate your tournament
handicap.
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Linguini Classic- 2017

Tee Box Info:
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Day 1-
SentryWorld GC

Day 2-Lake
Arrowhead-Pines

Day 3-
SentryWorld GC

Forward Tees A Gold Gold Gold

Yardage 5512 5614 5512

Slope 118 125 118

Rating 67 67.4 67

Middle Tees B White White White

Yardage 6110 6182 6110

Slope 125 128 125

Rating 69.8 70 69.8

Back Tees C Blue Blue Blue

Yardage 6711 6624 6711

Slope 131 132 131

Rating 72.6 72.1 72.6


